Agenda No. 18-14

DATE: August 23, 2018
TIME: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
LOCATION: Chief’s Conference Room, 5th floor, Law Enforcement Center

1. SOP Presentation: 1-12 Internship Program
   - Anna Ericksen (Intern/Volunteer Coordinator)

2. SOP Presentation: 2-3 Firearms and Ammunition
   - Sgt. Matthew Schmidt (APD Academy)
   - Dave Bartram (APD Academy)

3. SOP Presentation: 2-9 Use of Computer Systems
   - Mark Leech (Tech. Services Manager)

4. SOP Presentation: 6-1 Training Division (FTO)
   - Sgt. Amanda Tapia (APD Academy)

Upcoming SOP’s to be reviewed:
- SOP 1-5 Harassment/Sexual Harassment
- SOP 2-33 Rights of Onlookers
- SOP 2-36 Police Press Relations
- SOP 3-33 PMED System